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Iicrnovo tin monopoly in switching
privil?$;rst in the lov r vn! factory dis-

trict m! you bring in the fuetorifs.

The many troubles of tlio big New
York insurance company suggest a
change of name to the Strenuous Life
of New York.

The mikado is going to send a lot of
Japs over here for the purpose of find-

ing out how to run railroads. Well, we
can show them about all the styles
there are.

The Ixmdon people do not like the
cut of Mr. Bryan's coat. The English
cannot understand that the sovereign
in America is not called upon to set
the fashions.

Piatt and Odell have come to an un-

derstanding in Xew York. It is proha-1l- y

hased on the same old proposition:
Xot that they love Xew York less, but
that they love Plait and Odell more.

one reason New lork will pay no
attention to the revival of the George
Bernard Shaw play, '"Mrs. Warren's
Profession," next fall, is that Harry
Thaw's trial will be begun at the same
time.

Devils in all forms are to be elimin
ated fiom advertising matter distribu
ted by the National Bill Posters' asso-
ciation. Satan has been in business
here so long he doesn't need any ad
vertising.

A Maryland farmer has enlisted the
hens to aid the village church, mem
bers contributing to it al! eggs their
chickens lay on Sundays. The Quiney
Herald says, the better the day. the
better the eag.

The development in Rock Island's
mercantile h.iildings. insures confi-
dence in the city's present and future.
Start the factory boom as proposed by
Ihe plan of the Rock Island club and
Retail Merchants' association and the
city will go right along.

The Iison From Disaster.
The disaster near Trempealeau,

which caused the steamer Quincy to
fink and imperil the lives of many
ptop!e. is a strong argument in favor
of immediate improvement of the river,
as advocated by the I'pper Mississippi
River Improvement association.

If congress would u waken to the ab-
solute necessities, and great advantag-
es to be derived by permanently iin-I- .

roving this great waterway there will
be less disaters and more steamers
plying the gnat Mississippi.

Minneapolis will entertain the next
convention of the I'pper Mississippi
River Improvement association. Oct.

:i-- f. it is expected a great concourse
;f repres ntativ s of manufacturing

and other commercial interests will be
there to has: en the work of improving
the upper river.

The I'pper Mississippi River Im-
provement association Li an organiza-
tion representing cities and towns in
the upper valley when seeks lo obtain
an appropriation of $2n.0'n.00i. j(, p

improve the upper river be-
tween the mouth of the Missouri and
the city of Minneapolis. A depth of
six feet of water in the channel is de-

sired.
This, engineers, say, is easily obtain-

ed. The upper river is tractable and
its flow can be controlled. All that is
needed is the money.

Surveys and estimates are now pre-
pared and will be presented to the next

of congress.
During the interim the people in the

various towrs and cities, and agricul-
tural interests along the upper river
should interview their candidates for
congress and see if they properly repre-
sent the views of the great civic and
commercial interests that are so vitally
concerned in reducing the cost of trans-
porting the products, of the soil and
goods and wares of the manufacturers.

In 11)04 Illinois. Iowa, Minnesota.
Wisconsin. Missouri and the Dakotas
produced, of wheat, corn, oats, and
barley, an aggregate of l.CftD.noO.Oim
bushels. After deducting for seed and
honi3 consumption, say 40 per cent,
nearly one billion bushels remain for
shipment.

If the effect of water transportation
reduces th cost of carriage but 2 cents
per I ' if. will more than equal in
one year the entire sum asked of the
government for the permanent im-
provement of the upper Mississippi.
This work could not be accomplished
in less than 15 years, consequently the
annual expenditure by the government

would be about of the saving it
would crcare every year.

When it is known bulk freight can
be taken down stream from Minneapo-
lis to Xew Orleans for 5 cents per 100
pounds, or :J cents per bushel of wheat

the annual saving that is possible
amounts up to stupendous figures.

The efforts of the Tpper Mississippi
River association to forward this great
cause certainly should enlist the active
support ;f farmers, as it is now doing

'2th the commercial industries in the
valley of the upper Mississippi.

Kepablican Worried.
The republican Imsses of Illinois are

a tremble at the thought that the new
primary law is t be attacked in the
courts upon the grounds of unconstitu
tionality.

Thus far (iovcruor Deneen and his
fel!ow-cng- s in the newer Illinois ma
chine have succeeded in squelching
r.ny of the disgruntled within their
own parly ranks. Hut now comes Rep-leseinaii-

Dick Uinke. a democratic
leader, with a candidacy for a Chicago
judgeship in full l)los-.n- i and with a
mandamus suit in his hip-pock- which
is Pively to put the pr.nary mislit un
tier direct fire befo-- o the November
election.

A not lu r Knock-ou- t by the supreme
court of the primary law would not
only spell disaster to the nourishing
chances of Richard Yates t be the
republican caucus nominee for United
States senator, but would also seri-
ously disarrange the well laid plans
of (Jovernor Heneen to take over the
republican organization of the states
and make it a personal asset.

The next thirty days wiil record the
fiercest political fight which has been
seen in Illinois for many a year, but
the anxiety of the candidates will be
tritlling in comparison with the woes
of the political bosses.

Antnraania.
A Cleveland woman has lost her

mind as the result of reckless automo- -

biliug. She was of a naturally timid
nature, and has several times narrowly
escaped being run down by reckless!
driven automobiles. This fear and the
mental effects of reading of automo-
bile tragedies turned her r.iind. The
hallucination she has is that she is
constantly being pursued by automo-
biles, and that big touring cars are
constantly bearing down upon her.

But even in her present pitiable con-
dition this unfortunate woman can
hardly lie considered as having less
mental stamina than the automaniacs
who i xceed the speed limit with their
automobiles and run their gasoline-devourin- g

devils in such manner as to
constantly menace life and limb.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have stop-
ped, to become a ruinous break, de-

vastating an entire province iu Hol-

land. In like manner Kenneth Mclver,
of Vauceburo, Me., permitted a little
cold to go unnoticed until a tragic fin-

ish was only averted by Dr. King's
Xew Discovery. He writes: "Three
doctors gave nie up to die of lung

caused by a neglected
cold; but Dr. King's Xew Discovery
saved my life." Guaranteed best
cough and cold cure, at Hartz & Ulle- -

meyer's drug store, 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

A sweet breath adds to the joys of a
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet oreath
without a healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without per-
fect digestion. There is only one rem-
edy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
and that remedy is Kodol for dyspep-
sia. It is a relief for sour stomach.
palpitation of the heart, and other ail
ments arising from disorder of the
stomach and digestion. Take a little
Kodol after your meals and see what
it will do for you. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Always the
Same

Sw Th only high grado W
jbakintc Powder sold
Bt, moderate price. ,

Garsfol Housewlvee
when getting ready to put away
your stoves for the summer, give
each stove a coat of 6-5- -4 to pre-

vent it from rusting; it is applied
like paint, so requires No Pol-
ishing. 6-5- -4 is better than an
enamel for Stoves, Pipes or Wire
Screens, it 13 easier to apply and
dries in 10 minutes.

6-5- -4

Kills
Rust

For Hale by David Don, Itoolc Inlaju
llarilnarr company. John T. NoftRkrr,
aad J- - BnrseM A Co ...
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A A REASON FOR INCOMPATIBILITY?

lOriKinal.
The lighthouse keeper had shown a

visitor over the premises, and the latter,
instead of departing after swing all
there was to be seen, sat down on n
beneh and began to ask questions.

"Do you lighthouse keepers get lone-
ly V"

' I don't."
"Ilovr nbout your wife?"
"1 never hear her complain.
"Then you're contented and happy."
The keeper turned and looked out to

sea, without reply for some time, then,
turning again, said:

"We're botW miserable."'
The stranger changed position, the

movement ami his manner indicating
that he had a purpose iu view and had
struck its trail.

"Wife pine for company V" he asked.
"I don't think so; she says not."
"Then what's the matter'"
I'll tell you. Dolly Markham was as

pretty and as nice a girl as ever you'd
see in the village where I married
her"

"She's pretty as a peach now," inter-
rupted the visitor.

"We loved each other just naturally
fell right into it as soon as we met. I
didn't have any trouble to get her and
she didn't have any trouble to get me.
We were married and came to live iu
the little house just up 011 the bill. I
had told her that there was a dearth
of neighbors here and she'd have to be
satisfied with me. She said 1 was all
she 'wanted, and when she eajne was
delighted with the house, which, is very
cozy and comfortable. I was ( looking
forward to a happy life hereby tin?
sea, which I have always loved.

"I don't know how It was, but we
hadn't been here a month leforeshe
began to say sharp things to me. he
who had been a model of nmiabilMy,
and I, who had always prided myself
on being able to keep my temper, sur-
prised myself by giving it back to her.
Within half an hour-afte- r saying dis-
agreeable words to eaeh other we'll
both be sorry and would kiss and
make up. lUit we kept getting into
new ipiarrels. and at last we didn't
take the trouble to make up. We just
let it all go without either of us ex-

pressing regret and began over again.
We loved eaeh other just the same
and wowld have been happy if we
hadn't fallen into a habit of quarrel-
ing alout every little thing that came

"up. We tried to stop It, but we
couldn't.

"At the end of six.' mouths Dolly went
back to her native town. We bad to
separate. We didn't say anything
about a divorce, but just separated. I

pined so without her that after awhile
I got my brother to take my place
here, and I went to see what Dolly
was doing. I found t!it she pined for
me as I did for her. listayol a mouth
in the town. We both had plenty of
friends and went aloirt a good deal
with them and spent some time by
ourselves. In that whole thirty days
we didn't speak one sharp word to
each other. I asked her to go back,
with me, and she agreed that if we
could pass another month without a
quarrel she'd do as I asked. We pass-
ed another month in perfect peace,
then we went back resolved that there
should be no more uuhappluess from
ineompatability of temper.

"We hadn't been back twodays be-

fore we had a spat. And. h.iwing had
one, we had another. Doll stood it as
long as she could, then went back
home again. This time it seemed nec-
essary, for the ehild'.was comiug. and
it didn't do for her tojbe rasped. After
the child was born I.joined them both
and spent a happy 'tinu with them,
during which we litwln't, as before, a
single quarrel.

"It seemed that the. child ought to
keep us from scraps in future, and we
came back. Rut, youiknow, a child for
the first three inonths'.has a lot of colic,
and it's mighty trying to the temper,
so that now there was some excuse
for"

"That wasn't it," interrupted the
stranger. "CJo on."

"At any rate, we piarreled more than
ever. The little oneds now three years
old, we love her and eaeh other, but
we can't keep our tempers. There being
three of us. we can't separate as be-

fore; the child keeps us together. We
don't want to separate; we just want
to keep steady, but we can't. Some-
times I think there's something in the
sea air to stir people up. Sometimes
I think I am failing or Doll is failing
under some hidden disease. Rut a doc-
tor looked us both over and says we're
all right. I asked him why we bad to
fight and he said our physical makeup
was not harmonious."

"Nonsense:-- ' exclaimed the stranger.
"What's that you say, sir?"
"I'm the director of an Insane asy-

lum. Insanity comes largely from vio-

lating natural laws. Man is a gregari-
ous animal. Deprive him of the com-
pany of others various others and he
breaks up. Shut up two people together
to pass through the same scenes day
after day, mouth after month, and they
will have to quarrel; they can't help
it That is my theory and I'm testing
it. Thus far I've proved it in every
case."

Arising, the visitor shook the hand of
the lighthouse keeper, left a silver dol-

lar in his palm and departed.
A year later a man called at the

lunatic asylum and asked for the di-

rector.
"Ahl" said the latter on entering.

"The lighthouse keeper."
"Xo, sir. the keeper. My

wife and I live in a town full of people
npd know every one of them. Three
nights in the week we go somewhere
or some one comes in. Our fights are
ended. We're happy." .

ALAX Dli FOREST.

CALLS FOB DK.MOCHATIC COSVEV-TIOX- S.

County.
Th county central committee of the

democratic party of Hock Island coun-
ty, state of Illinois, hereby issues a call
for a county convention of said demo-
cratic purty. to be held on Thursday,
the ath day of August. 1906. at the
Crystal theater, in Itoek Island, in said
county of Koek Island, statt of Illinois,
convening at 11 o'clock a. m., lor the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the following unices:

One county judpe.
One county clerk.
One eountv treasurer.
One county superintendent of schools.
One sheriff.
The primary delegate districts In said

county are entitled to delegates to con-
ventions as follows:
Cordova 2
Cue -
Canoe Creek 1

Port Byron 2
Zumu -
Hampton, first precinct -
Hampton .second precinct 1

Hampton, third precinct 1

South Moline, tirst precinct 1

Soutli Moline. second precinct 1

South Hloline, third precinct 1

Moline, First ward, 1st precinct 1

Moline. ward. 2nd precinct 1

Moline. Second ward. 1st precinct 1
Moline, Second ward, 2nd precinct.... 1

Moline, Third ward. 1st precinct t
Moline, Third ward. 2nd precinct 1

Moline, fourth ward, lxt precinct.... 1

Moline, Fourth ward. 2nd precinct... 1

Moline. Fifth ward. 1st precinct 1

Moline, Fifth ward. 2nd precinct 1
Moline, Sixtii ward. 1st precinct 1

Moline, Sixth ward. 2nd precinct 1

Moline. Seventh ward, 1st precinct... 1

Moline. Seventh ward. 2nd precinct... 1

Koek Island. First ward. 1st precinct. 1

Rock Island, First ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island. Second ward, 1st prec... 3
Rock Island. ward, 2nd prec... 4
Rock Island. Third ward. 1st prec... 3
Rock Island. Third ward. 2nd prec... 4
Hock Island. Third ward. 3rd prec.... 3
Rock Island, Fourth ward, 1st prec, 3
Rock Island, Fourth ward, 2nd prec... 2

Rocit Island. Fifth ward. 1st prec.. 3

Rock Island. Fifth ward, 2nd prec 3

Rock Island. Sixth ward. 1st prec 3
Rock Island. Sixtii ward, 2nd prec... 2
Rock Island. Seventh ward, 1st prec,. 2
Hock Island. Seventh ward. 2nd prec. I
Rock Island, Seventh ward, 3rd prec 1

Sc. nth Rock Island a
Black Hawk 3
Coal Valley 2
Rural 1

Bowling 1

Kdsririprton. 1st precinct 1

KduitiRton, 2nd precinct 2
Andalusia '
Buffalo Prairie 3
Urury 2

'91
FIRST DISTRICT. I

Cordova, Canoe Creek. Port Byron,
Zimia. Coe: Hampton. 3rd precinct.

1 Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1. I

SECOND DISTRICT. !

Hampton, 1st precinct; Hampton, 2nd
precinct: South Moline. 1st precinct;
South Moline. 2nd precinct: Soutli Mo-
line, 3rd precinct; Coal Valley. Rural.

I x letjates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Moline. Seventh ward, 1st precinct:

Moline. Seventh ward. 2nd precinct;
Molino. Sixth ward, 1st precinct: Moline.
Sixth ward. 2nd precinct; Moline, Fifth
ward. 1st precinct; Moline. Fifth ward.
2nd precinct; Moline, Fourth ward. 1st
precinct.

I elefrates Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Mol'ne. Fourth ward. 2nd precinct:

Moline. Third ward. 1st precinct; Mo-
line. Third ward. 2nd precinct: MoMne,
Second ward. 1st precinct; Moline, Sec-
ond ward, 2nd precinct; Moline, Fiist
ward. 1st precinct; Moline, First ward.
2nd precinct.

I elegates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Seventh ward, 1st pre-

cinct; Rock Island. Seventh ward. 2nd
precinct: Rock Island. Seventh ward.
3rd precinct: Rock Island, Sixth ward,
1st precinct; Rock Island, Sixth ward.
2nd precinct.

I telegiites Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Fifth ward. 1st precinct;

Rock Island. Fifth ward. 2nd precinct.
I elegates Senatorial, congressional

and state. 1.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Rock Island. Fourth ward, 1st pre-
cinct: Rock lsh.nd. Fourth ward, 2nd
precinct.

1 iclegates Senatorial, congressional
and state. 1.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Third ward. 1st precinct;

Rock Island. Third ward, 2nd precinct;
Rock Island, Third ward. 3rd precinct.

I u legates Senatorial, congressional
and state, 1.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Rock Island. Second ward. 1st pre-

cinct: Rock Island. Second ward, 2nd
precinct; Rock Island, First ward, 1st
precinct; Rock Island, First ward, 2nd
precinct.
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Delegates Senatorial,
and state. 1.

TKNTH
South Rock Howling, Rlack

Hawk.
I elegates

and state, 1.
KL.KV F.NTII I I STRICT.

Kdgi ngf.Tii. 1st precinct:
2nd precinct; Andalusia, Ruffalo 1'rai- -
rie. lrury.

1 elegates Senatorial,
And state. 1.

JOHN I'. SEXTON. Chairman.
Attest: 1. Sta uduhar,

Secrela rv,
Dited at Rock Island. 111., this 5th

day of July. li'Oti.
Senatorial.

A delegate convention of the demo-
cratic party of the Thirty-thir- :l sena-
torial district of the state of Illinois is
hereby called Jo meet in the Sixtii
street opera house ;it' 111.,
on Tuesday. Aug. 14. i !(. at the hour
of 11 o'clock a. m.. for the. purpose of
nominating one candidate for the ortice
of state senator, and one candidate for
the oflice of in the peu- -
ral assembly: also to select a sena-

torial committe; also to transact such
other business as may properly come
before the eon entit.n. The said co!.-ventir- tn

will be composed of 22 dele-
gates from the several counties com-
posing the district, to be elected at the
primary election to he held on Satur-
day. Aiig. 4. lrtnt",. The basis of

will te one delegate for every
2'0 votes cast for the Parker and Davis
lectors of the democratic ticket iu

1!M)4. and one delegate for each fraction
of 1i( or more. I'nder this call the

will be as follows:
Votes. Del.

Rock Island county 21 S". 1 1

Mercer county 137rt
Henderson county 702 4

By order of the democratic senatorial
central committee.

Dated this 3uth dav of June. A. D. 1 00C.
C. C. SWISH KR,
i;. R. WHITINO.
A. M. THORNTON'.

Senatorial Committee of the
Thirty-thir- d Senatorial District of the
State of Illinois.

Delegates to the democratic congres

The is built so that you can keep
it as sweet and clean as a china dish.

We think you will be surprised at the saving of
We know that the appearance Is better than that of your

unless an is there.

MANN

CLEARA
Is at Its Full Height

rr orfi : its sre iikx cvatu).al
OI'I'OKTl'X ITIKS XO

ONE S1IOI I.I) OVKKI.OOK IT : :

have been reduced twenty
to fifty cent from orig-

inal selling prices. No mat-
ter what you need in Ready-to-Wea- r

Apparel and Millinery,
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Shirt Waist Cravenettes,
Silk You will do well to
get it

equal style quality purchased for
anywhere. Hence reductions much
purchasing always percentage

oi'f, what for money counts.

store where goods marked Plain Figures reductions
made savings genuine, imaginary.

just much

congressional
DISTRICT.

Island.
Senatorial, congressional

Kdgington,

congressional

Oenrge

Keithsburg,

representative

repre-
sentation

representation

Democratic

CougreKxIonnl.

AUTOMATIC refrigerator

neighbor's, AUTOMATIC

l'l'lU'ilAslNG

Prices

Suits,
Coats.

the starting point. We claim
lower prices at the start of the

HIVE

sional convention for the Fourteenth
district of Illinois will meet at Rock
Island. Thursday. Aug. 16. 190(5. at ll:3j
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of nam-
ing a candidate for congress and to
transact such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The basis of representation from the
various counties in the district is a
follows :

Hancock 17
Henderson 4

Mcl onough 11
Mercer 7
Rock Island II
Warren S

Total delegates CI
By order of contrressonal committee.

JOHN P. SF.XTON, Chairman.
J. W. l,nsk. Secretary.
Monmouth, III., July 7, lOOtl.

if Jell-- O Ice Cream
Powder

2 trackages
make a

j Gallon
Cost

25 Cents
Can bo made in 10

minutes, saving tima
and and it'si u I li jLL-- 0

money,
always good. No cook-
ing,Ice CRf am heatingor fussing.

i'our kinds: Van-
illa, Chocolate, Straw-
berry fend Unfavored.

IT j o'ir pmcer ha n't li--, send hi name and
43c. to us i id put kaL-e-i and oar Illustrated

iec:; e book vul be louiled you.
JTir Ccn-n- ee Pare rood Co.. Le Ror.N.T
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1I4-II- 6 West 2d Street
Davenport, Iowa
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ArrowCLUPCCO SHRUNK
IS CENT8 EACH; 2 FOR 25

,
CENTS

CLUCTT, PCABODV CO.

' " TrTTT 'W taliryTasaaroy
ONLY P,tUTS,

RAILROAD R fi
EQUIPPED WITH j

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC I
BLOCK SIGNALS

Q,U EEN a CRESCENT
ROUT

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

rrtou
CINCIMXAT! & LOUISVILLE

To r.13 !atport?.r.l Cities
Stuth.Southeast&Southw-e- t
For Information Adaress 4'.
W. A. CECKLER. N. P. A.

11.1 .'Jjaruj St., Chicago, ID.
r;. a. cAr.nETT, ce;jl mgr

U. C.KINEAfiSGW, C. P. A.,
Cincinnati.
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See our 00large line of 0
&EARLY MEAL 00Ranges. 00We have 00a beauJful 00SPECIAL 00Steel Range,

0full nickel plated,

0with large oven, 00for only 00S20.00 000000000000000
0.

RATOR.

You'll like the water cooler (abslutely non-odorous- ), you'll
like the trap arrangements you'll like it best when you find
food flavors do not mix.

Let us show you the AUTOMATIC It's certainly a great
refrigerator.

SALZMANN

3


